
LOOK, NO IIANI1S . . . Tills peculiarly parked jillop.v caused no end <if roiiiini>nt from pus 
sers-by Momluy morning who experienced no little difficulty in determining how ami Hint 
happened. Without u scratch James Arlon Ilendrloks, 11)007 Yukon avenue, Informed police he 
took tin-'turn "a little too wide" and flipped over Iwfore coming to rest hrtwrcn power pole 
mill guy wire nt the intersection of Border anil Cullrlllo avenues at '413th street ahout :i a.m. 
Monday morning. (Herald photo.)

March of Dimes Nets
Torrunce's 27,900 residents have oontrlbulod on the average 

of 10 cents per person to brine the March of Dimes total to 
.1K700   even.

Such was the report tendered this week by Mrs. Clara 
Conner, chairman of the local March of IHimw effort. The 

drive was due to end today.   
Costs, of caring for one polio 

victim averages out at $7000, 
'.he Infantile Paralysis Founda 
lion reports.

Mrs. Conner said the results 
of this year's drive haVe been 
'terribly disappointing." How 
ever, she pointed out that as of 
?arly this week none of tho In- 
lustrles had turned in any con- 
iributUjns although several have. 

Wgnliled that certain amounts 
Hnuld be subscribed to the drive. 
^Mrs. Gladys Pearco, of the 

bounty Health office at 2300 
West Carson street, reported 
ihat last year in Torrance there 
A'ore four cases of polio three 
tdults and one child. In tho 
>ntlre health center area there 
were 28 cases.

"This year," she said, "one of 
!ho two cases of polio In tho 
health area Is in Torrance.". 

"I had rather hoped
able to care for our own, 

but I guess not thft year," Mrs. 
"onner commented.

By separate efforts these were 
the amounts collected during tho 

' campaign; March of Mothers 
last Thursday night, $1044.11; 
subscribed by mail, $556.23; do 
nated by Torrance school chil 
dren, $355.91; and the Girl Scout 
led .street tape'drive on Febru 
ary 2 netted, $233.75.

Foreman Cleared 
OfBookmaking; 
Cafe Owner Held

^Dismissed last week in the 
VMcresl of' justice wore charges 

of bookmaUing brought against 
William H. Speck, a Imvnmn 
Bt American liadia'm- and Stan 
dard Sanitary O.irporaHon.

He
Ma:  II.

Torrance Short 
$4000 on Cost of 
One Polio Case

With the City of Torrance 
falling short by $4000 of pro 
viding funds to care for just 
one polio victim, leaders of 
the 1D5I March of Dimes re. 
minded local residents that 
donations still will be accepted.

Anyone wishing to join the 
fight against infantile paral 
ysis Is urged to send contribu 
tions to "March of Dimes," 
Torranre Po'st Office, Tor- 
ranee. California.

Mrs. Clara Conner, chairman 
of the local drive, made, the 
appeal on behulf of the four 
victims lust year, and the one 
victim so far this year.

Loser in Recount Action 
Quits Commission in Huff
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2 Youths 
Admit 15

B'nai B'rith Schedules 
Brotherhood Celebration

South Bay Area lodge of B'nal 
B'rith will sponsor a celebration 
in honor of National Brother 
hood Week next Thursday eve 
ning, February 22, at the Jewish 
Community Center, 200 North 
Catallna avenue, Kedoiido.

A panel discussion on tho 
topic. "Brotherhood for Peace 
and Freedom,' 1 will be conducted 
by Father Patrick McGulnness, 
of the Nativity Catholic Church 
here; Rev. Paul Cox, minister 
of the Presbyterian church in 
Rodondo; and Dr. Camille. 
Hoonig. rabbi of the Tom pie 
Monorah, Rcdondo Beach.

The program will coninvncc al 
8:30 p.m.

Tillotson 
NewVPof

W. T. "Hup" Tlllotson, presi 
dent of the Torrance C'huinber 
of Commerce, and manger of 
(he Tornincc I'lnnt of Ameri 
can Itock Wool ('oriiorallon, 
will leave for Chicago soon 
to iissumc ||, (. duties as 
vice-president of mamifacliir- 
Ing and engineering' for the 
company.
Tillotson came to Torrance as 

manager of the local plant and 
supervised construction of the 
factory six years ago.

Tho industrial executive was 
busy this week writing to num 
erous civic 'groups tendering 
his resignation. In January of 
this year he took office as presi 
dent of tho local Chamber of 
Commerce. He is also chairman 
of the Torrance YMCA Board 
of Managers and Is immediate 
past president of the Torrance 
Rotary Club.

Ho is a member of I he Harbor 
Area Welfare Council and a 
director of the Palos Vordos

string of 15 burglaries In 
Torranco was cleared up this 

 k following the arrest In 
San 1'odro of two NarbonhV 
High School toon agers.

Discovered and held at gun 
point by a San Pcdro market 
owner, the two youths. 1(1 and 
17 years of age. admitted burg 
larizing a score Of business 
houses in Torrl»nce, the Shoe 
string strip, and other parts of 
the. Harbor alca.

They -said they couldn't w- 
number all of the places they 
had burglarized.

Among those they admitted 
striking were these: Nativity 
Cat Italic School, Moose HaJJ 
twice). Collies Market (twice), 

Torrance Cleaners, Torrance Van 
  and Storage (twice), Joe's Sport 
I Shop, Tdrrance Sheet Metal 
'Shop (twice), Bob and Elsie's 
iafo, formerly Woodward's Cafe. 

Torrance Laundry, R. C. Wil 
liams' Garage, and a .machine 
shop. Other places they admitted 
thev entered were Narbonne 
High School; and the Torrance 
Grill. .

Tho two juvenile:; were cap 
tured by Roy Clcmontii-who dis 
covered the boys as they 
attempted to enter a market, at 
2-12 West. Fourth sired, accord 
ing to r>e,locljvo Captain .Ernie 
Ashlon, who questioned tho boys 
about Hie ToiTMtice burglaries.

In all, detectives estimated, 
the youths united loss than $100. 
Thoy stole other Hems such as 
cigarette lighters, cigarettes, and 
candy, the youths told detectives.

Eddie Cole-Set 
To Resume Job 
AtTartarville -

Back into tho mothballs this 
week went Captain Kddio Cole's 
Air Force blues, and out came 
a ragged old sweat shirt and a 
tarnished brass whistle. He was 
getting ready to get back into 
the coaching business after a 
six-month toiir of duty with the 
Air Force.

Varsity football coach at Tor 
ranco High School from tho 19IB- 
47 season through 19-1D-50, Coif; 
was called back to active duty 
last August 10 with tho 452nd 
Bomb Wing (Light), then train 
ing at Long Beach.

After four "months in Japan, 
Cole arrived back in Torranuc 
ibis week onrouto to San Fran 
cisco for his transfer to tho in 
active reserves, which ho is ox-

IN TITI.K HACK . . . l''onr of the six 
1951 pose for their first official photo 
Kuller, and Sandy Gulbriinsen. (Herald

Six Enter 
'51 Queen

ididatcs entered In the Miss Turrance Contest of 
irlured are Alice (iargulls, /ola Bcllwood, Dona

Attacks
Mockery
Tactics

In smiill huddles In the lull 
out hide thn council chamber 
Tuesday night the question 
was being asked:

'Is Victor K. Bontitead Ret 
ting his hat ready to tosti Into 
the 1052 councllmanlc race?" 
The action which set political 

observers to observing was 
Bensteadls resignation from the 
Civil Soi-vico Commission.

Although Bonstead was not. 
present when his letter was read 
.to the Torrance City Council 
nor readily available for com 
mont yesterday, it was a general 
concensus that Benstead was 
preparing to run again. Mo lost. 
winning a scat on the council 
In the last election by 17 votes 
as determined by a court re 
count. action.

His resignation was labeled 
a "smoke screen" by some of 
the audience who heard Ben- 
stead's tart letter read to the 
council. 

To be eligible to win and hold
on page 2)

the Itondczvous Talc.
Speck and Winsherg were ai 

rested last week by ineinlu i 
of the sheriff's viee sipiail in 
Wlnsborg'.s cafe, l-'«7 Cahrill,, 
Rvonuo. as Speek made a I- 
with Winsborg, according I" "" 
Blieriff's report.

Defended l>y AlKnnoy Albeit 
Isen in Clly Judge <>««> H- Wil 
lott's cotirl last Thursday, Speek 
wan clearell of I In' charge and 
upon (lie rocommondalmii "I 
Deputy District Allurn.v llair\ 
Halo, the charge was di-,nu- -.1

Winsberg was cited tu ,i|,p   " 
In the Superior '

Compelii ion in the 1051 Miss 
Torrance Contest is certain to 
be toiiKh I his year.

So far six local lovelies have 
signified 'they would be in the 
starting lineup when tho cam 
paign gets its "kick "oft" this 
Saturday morning at a break- 
fast, honoring the competing girls.

Entered in the contest so far 
are; (in alphabetical order) Zola 
Hellwood, 17, Dona Fuller, 16 
Alice Gargalis, 17, Sandy Gul- 
Bransen, 10, Pat Merola, 17 and 
Dorothy Sandstrom, 24

The girls will be feted at 8 
a.m. February 17 at a breakfast 
to be staged by thc'Torrance Jun 

ior Woman's Club. The affair 
will be held at the homo of Mr 
H. O. Barrington   mother of an 
earlier queen, Frances, Miss Tor 
rance of 1948.

The contest will close for now" 
entries at midnight this Friday, 
states Miss Mary Schultz, chair 
man of the 19S1 contest.

Monies raised from thn sale of 
votes will bo used by the Juniors 
to help with tho building costs 
of the YMC'A building now nn- 
lor construct Ion at. Plaza del 
Amo and Carson street.

Posters bearing pictures of tho 
various (pio.ni aspirants will he 
listribuled in local :.li>i.-s next 
AT.ok according to Mrs. Frances 
Smith, poster chairman. '.

Board Calls 25 
For Induction I

UKADINti Mrs. Blanche. Juxtlce, I .'ml I cm a\ciiuc. receives her copy of "Sur 
vival Under Atomic Attack'1 from .Dimity llaworlli, Kill) IVrn avenue, of the Tnrrance YMCA. 
Members of the local "V" will start distribution of 10,000 'of the free booklets this Saturday. 
(Herald photo).

'Best Seller' Ready for 
City-Wide Distribution

He III,

 1.111 Acacia avenue. Winslii 
gave a I.OH Angeles address.

Scout Leader to Talk


